The developing speciality of arts medicine has been extremely valuable for voice professionals and otolaryngologists.Arts medicine was described in a previous editorial' and in other sources.'
EDITORIAL
Professional voice users includ e not only singers and actors but also clergy, politicians, teachers, sales personnel, telephone operators, and anyone else whose ability to funct ion in the workplace suffers ifvocal quality, volume, or endurance is impaired. Voice problems may present as hoarseness, loss of contro l, decreased vocal endurance, pitch inaccuracies, loss of agility, a "wobble," pain while speaking or singing, and in several other ways . In professio nal performers, such problems are almos t always physica l in origin ; accurate diagnos is can be achieved through systematic inquiry grounded in an understanding of anatomy, physiology, and the patie nt's spec ial professional needs and activities. Psychological factors are common as well; eve n if psychological factors did not cause the voice problem, it is important for physic ians to recognize and address them in a systematic fashion.' Physicians also must be aware of special problems encountered in theaters , where singers and actors may be exposed not only to overwork but also to hazardous substances such as pyrotechnics , soundstage fogs , and smokes.
Striking advances have been made in all aspects ofvoice disorders. The physician 's medic al intervention repertoire has expanded, and laryngo logists are now more awa re of medicines that may cause more harm than good in voice professiona ls. A multidiscip linary approach to voice therapy has expedited and improved rehabi litation efforts . In add ition, major advances in voice surgery have been made , including the development ofnew and more delicate instruments and less traumatic surgical techniques. Recent developments have resulted in the ability to treat problems previousl y considered untreatable, such as voca l fold scar. By conti nuing to address the interdisciplinary challenges of professional singers and actors , otolaryngologists can anticipate many more exciting advances that will enable us to provi de ever better treatment for all patients with voice disorders. 
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